The 775 bus line (Mount Druitt to Penrith via Erskine Park) has 4 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Mount Druitt: 5:08 AM - 10:22 PM
2. Penrith: 4:48 AM - 11:46 PM
3. St Marys: 11:24 PM
4. St Marys: 6:28 AM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 775 bus station near you and find out when is the next 775 bus arriving.

### 775 bus Time Schedule

#### Mount Druitt Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:10 AM - 8:17 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:08 AM - 10:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:08 AM - 10:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:08 AM - 10:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:08 AM - 10:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:08 AM - 10:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:11 AM - 9:59 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 775 bus Info

**Direction:** Mount Druitt  
**Stops:** 80  
**Trip Duration:** 60 min  
**Line Summary:** Penrith Station, Stand A, Station St after High St, Pcyc Penrith, Derby St, Derby St before Castlereagh St, Pasadera Pre School Derby St, Derby St at Hand Ave, Derby St at Doonmore St, Derby St before Colless St, Derby St after Colless St, Nepean Hospital Derby St, Derby St after Somerset St, Derby St before Bringelly Rd, Doug Rennie Field, Second Ave, Second Ave opp Manning St, Second Ave at Anthony Cres, Second Ave opp Western Sydney University Penrith Campus, Second Ave at Morphett St, Western Sydney Institute Nepean College, Great Western Hwy after French St, Great Western Hwy Near University Accs, Great Western Hwy after Water St, Great Western Hwy after Werrington Rd, Great Western Hwy at Tennant Rd, Great Western Hwy Near Bridge St, Great Western Hwy before Charles Hackett Dr, Charles Hackett Dr opp Gabriels Lane, Charles Hackett Dr opp St Marys Village Shopping Centre, Queen St opp Phillip St, St Marys Interchange - Stand 5, Queen St opp Charles Hackett Dr, Kokoda Park, Charles Hackett Dr, St Marys Village Shopping Centre, Charles Hackett Dr, Charles Hackett Dr at

---

**Penrith Station, Stand A**  
31 Jane Street, Penrith

**Station St after High St**  
500A High Street, Penrith

**Pyc Penrith, Derby St**  
112 Station Street, Penrith

**Derby St before Castlereagh St**  
37-39 Castlereagh Street, Penrith

**Pasadera Pre School Derby St**  
194 Derby Street, Penrith

**Derby St at Hand Ave**  
163A Derby Street, Penrith

**Derby St at Doonmore St**  
143 Derby Street, Penrith

**Derby St before Colless St**  
111 Derby Street, Penrith

**Derby St after Colless St**  
99-101 Derby Street, Penrith

**Nepean Hospital Derby St**

**Derby St after Somerset St**  
25-27 Derby Street, Kingswood (Penrith)

**Derby St before Bringelly Rd**  
1A Derby Street, Kingswood (Penrith)

**Doug Rennie Field, Second Ave**  
8 Second Avenue, Kingswood (Penrith)
Gabriels Lane, Saddington St after Pages Rd, Saddington St Near Mamre Rd, 32 Mamre Rd, Mamre Rd at Lonsdale St, Mamre Rd opp St Marys RSL Club, Banks Dr after Mamre Rd, St Clair Ave after Banks Dr, St Clair Ave opp Rochford St, St Clair Ave at Coolong Cres, St Clair Ave at Buckland Rd, St Clair Ave before Buckland Rd, Melville Rd after St Clair Ave, Melville Rd opp Hunter St, Melville Rd at Onslow St, Moore St after Melville Rd, Kindana Children Centre, Moore St, Moore St before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School, Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd before Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Av
Saddington St Near Mamre Rd
Saddington Street, St Marys

32 Mamre Rd
32A Saddington Street, St Marys

Mamre Rd at Lonsdale St
28 Mamre Road, St Marys

Mamre Rd opp St Marys RSL Club
94-102 Mamre Road, St Marys

Banks Dr after Mamre Rd
247A Banks Drive, St Marys

St Clair Ave after Banks Dr
113 St Clair Avenue, St Marys

St Clair Ave opp Rochford St
97 St Clair Avenue, St Marys

St Clair Ave at Coolong Cres
1 Coolong Crescent, St Marys

St Clair Ave at Buckland Rd
73 St Clair Avenue, St Marys

St Clair Ave before Buckland Rd
45 St Clair Avenue, St Marys

Melville Rd after St Clair Ave
4 Melville Road, St Marys

Melville Rd opp Hunter St
24 Melville Road, St Marys

Melville Rd at Onslow St
38A Melville Road, St Marys

Moore St after Melville Rd
30 Moore Street, St Clair (Penrith)

Kindana Children Centre, Moore St
Moore Street, St Clair (Penrith)

Moore St before Endeavour Ave
5 Moore Street, St Clair (Penrith)

Endeavour Ave opp St Clair High School
1 Edmund Blackett Close, St Clair (Penrith)

Bennett Rd opp St Claire Shopping Centre
Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)

Bennett Rd before Coonawarra Dr
196 Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)

Bennett Rd at Lockheed Cct
1 Lockheed Circuit, St Clair (Penrith)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Ave after Mark St</td>
<td>2 Mark Street, Mount Druitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Ave after Ropes Creek Rd</td>
<td>536 Carlisle Avenue, Mount Druitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Ave before Durham St</td>
<td>2 Vincent Street, Mount Druitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Mt Druitt, North Pde</td>
<td>41-43 North Parade, Mount Druitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Druitt Station, Stand H</td>
<td>51 North Parade, Mount Druitt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
775 bus Time Schedule
Penrith Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:54 AM - 9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:48 AM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:48 AM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:48 AM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:48 AM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:48 AM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:18 AM - 10:12 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

775 bus Info
Direction: Penrith
Stops: 76
Trip Duration: 60 min
Line Summary:
Mount Druitt Station, Stand H, North Pde opp Westfield Mt Druitt, Carlisle Ave opp Durham St, Carlisle Ave after Fuller St, Ropes Creek Rd after Carlisle Ave, Bethel Christian Assembly Church, Ropes Creek Rd, Great Western Hwy after Mt Druitt Rd - opp Bunnings, Carlisle Ave before Eddie Rd, Roper Rd after Carlisle Ave, Swallow Dr opp Skylark Cres, Swallow Dr after Warbler St, Swallow Dr at Fantail Cres, Swallow Dr opp Peppertree Dr, Swallow Dr opp Aquarius Cres, Swallow Dr at Pegasus St, Swallow Dr at Libra Pl, Erskine Park High School, Swallow Dr opp Canopus Cl, Swallow Dr opp Leo Pl, Swallow Dr opp Hydra Pl, Swallow Dr at Grebe St, Peppertree Dr after Swallow Dr, Peppertree Dr opp Dilga Cres, Erskine Park Rd opp Halifax Ct Walkway, Bennett Rd after Erskine Park Rd, Bennett Rd after Shakespeare Dr, Bennett Rd opp Boeing Pl, Bennett Rd after Banks Dr, Bennett Rd opp Coonawarra Dr, Bennett Rd opp Glenrowan Way, St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd, St Clair High School, Endeavour Ave, Endeavour Ave opp Moore St, Holy Spirit Parish School Moore St, Melville Rd before Roschford St, Melville Rd before Hunter St, St Clair Ave after Melville Rd, St Clair Ave opp Buckland Rd, St Clair Ave opp Garrick Rd, St Clair Ave before Banks Dr, Banks Dr opp St Clair Ave, Banks Dr at Mamre Rd, St Marys RSL Club, Mamre Rd, Mamre Rd at John St, School Mamre Rd Near Saddington St, Mamre Rd opp St Marys Community Centre, Queen St before Carsons Lane, Queen St opp Phillip St, St Marys Interchange - Stand 8, Queen St opp Charles Hackett Dr, Kokoda Park, Charles Hackett Dr, St Marys Village Shopping Centre, Charles Hackett Dr, Charles Hackett Dr at Gabriels Lane, 504 Great Western Hwy before Neale St, Great Western Hwy before Reserve Rd, Great Western Hwy at Reserve Rd, Great Western Hwy opp Water St, Great Western
Swallow Dr opp Leo Pl
61 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park

Swallow Dr opp Hydra Pl
37 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park

Swallow Dr at Grebe St
2 Grebe Street, Erskine Park

Peppertree Dr after Swallow Dr
1 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park

Peppertree Dr opp Dilga Cres
5 Peppertree Drive, Erskine Park

Erskine Park Rd opp Halifax Ct Walkway
25 Fauna Road, Erskine Park

Bennett Rd after Erskine Park Rd
Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)

Bennett Rd after Shakespeare Dr
261 Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)

Bennett Rd opp Boeing Pl
243 Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)

Bennett Rd after Banks Dr
231 Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)

Bennett Rd opp Coonawarra Dr
205 Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)

Bennett Rd opp Glenrowan Way
Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)

St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd
Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)

St Clair High School, Endeavour Ave

Endeavour Ave opp Moore St
4 Mortimer Lewis Grove, St Clair (Penrith)

Holy Spirit Parish School Moore St

Melville Rd before Roschford St
41 Melville Road, St Marys

Melville Rd before Hunter St
2 Hunter Street, St Marys

St Clair Ave after Melville Rd
54 St Clair Avenue, St Marys

St Clair Ave opp Buckland Rd
94 St Clair Avenue, St Marys

St Clair Ave opp Garrick Rd
118 St Clair Avenue, St Marys
St Clair Ave before Banks Dr
146 St Clair Avenue, St Marys

Banks Dr opp St Clair Ave
228 Banks Drive, St Marys

Banks Dr at Mamre Rd
256 Banks Drive, St Marys

St Marys RSL Club, Mamre Rd

Mamre Rd at John St
43 Mamre Road, St Marys

School Mamre Rd Near Saddington St
32A Saddington Street, St Marys

Mamre Rd opp St Marys Community Centre
7 Mamre Road, St Marys

Queen St before Carsons Lane
235 Queen Street, St Marys

Queen St opp Phillip St
51 Queen Street, North St Marys

St Marys Interchange - Stand 8

Queen St opp Charles Hackett Dr
102B Queen Street, St Marys

Kokoda Park, Charles Hackett Dr
3 Charles Hackett Drive, St Marys

St Marys Village Shopping Centre, Charles Hackett Dr
Charles Hackett Drive, Werrington

Charles Hackett Dr at Gabriels Lane
22 Charles Hackett Drive, St Marys

504 Great Western Hwy before Neale St

Great Western Hwy before Reserve Rd
560 Great Western Highway, Werrington

Great Western Hwy at Reserve Rd
569 Great Western Highway, Werrington

Great Western Hwy opp Water St
6-8 Mistletoe Avenue, Werrington

Great Western Hwy Near University Accs
9 Yellow Place, Werrington

Western Sydney Institute Nepean College
17 O'connell Street, Kingswood (Penrith)

Second Ave after O'Connell St
93 Second Avenue, Kingswood (Penrith)

Second Ave opp Morphett St
75 Second Avenue, Kingswood (Penrith)

Western Sydney University Penrith Campus, Second Ave
47 Second Avenue, Kingswood (Penrith)

Kingswood Public School Second Av
17 Second Avenue, Kingswood (Penrith)

Second Ave opp Doug Rennie Field
12 Second Avenue, Kingswood (Penrith)

Derby St after Bringelly Rd
1A Derby Street, Kingswood (Penrith)

Derby St before Somerset St
19 Derby Street, Kingswood (Penrith)

Nepean Hospital Derby St Derby St
64 Derby Street, Penrith

Derby St at Colless St
32 Colless Street, Penrith

Derby St after Colless St
128 Derby Street, Penrith

Derby St after Doonmore St
160 Derby Street, Penrith

Derby St before Hand Ave
163A Derby Street, Penrith

Derby St at Warwick St
2 Warwick Street, Penrith

Derby St before Castlereagh St
48 Castlereagh Street, Penrith

Derby St opp Pcyc Penrith
234 Derby Street, Penrith

Station St at Union La
Station Street, Penrith

Penrith Station, Stand A
31 Jane Street, Penrith
### 775 bus Time Schedule

#### St Marys Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:17 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:24 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>11:24 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11:24 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>11:24 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>11:24 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:59 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 775 bus Info

**Direction:** St Marys  
**Stops:** 29  
**Trip Duration:** 17 min  
**Line Summary:** Penrith Station, Stand A, Station St after High St, Pcyc Penrith, Derby St, Derby St before Castlereagh St, Pasadera Pre School Derby St, Derby St at Hand Ave, Derby St at Doonmore St, Derby St before Colless St, Derby St after Colless St, Nepean Hospital Derby St, Derby St after Somerset St, Derby St before Bringelly Rd, Doug Rennie Field, Second Ave, Second Ave opp Manning St, Second Ave at Anthony Cres, Second Ave opp Western Sydney University Penrith Campus, Second Ave at Morphett St, Western Sydney Institute Nepean College, Great Western Hwy after French St, Great Western Hwy Near University Accs, Great Western Hwy after Water St, Great Western Hwy after Werrington Rd, Great Western Hwy at Tennant Rd, Great Western Hwy Near Bridge St, Great Western Hwy before Charles Hackett Dr, Charles Hackett Dr opp Gabriels Lane, Charles Hackett Dr opp St Marys Village Shopping Centre, Queen St opp Phillip St, St Marys Interchange - Stand 5
Great Western Hwy after French St
Great Western Hwy Near University Accs
Great Western Hwy after Water St
Great Western Hwy after Werrington Rd
569 Great Western Highway, Werrington
Great Western Hwy at Tennant Rd
557 Great Western Highway, Werrington
Great Western Hwy Near Bridge St
547 Great Western Highway, Werrington
Great Western Hwy before Charles Hackett Dr
Charles Hackett Dr opp Gabriels Lane
51 Charles Hackett Drive, St Marys
Charles Hackett Dr opp St Marys Village Shopping Centre
27 Kungala Street, Werrington
Queen St opp Phillip St
51 Queen Street, North St Marys
St Marys Interchange - Stand 5
### 775 bus Time Schedule

**St Marys Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:28 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 775 bus Info

**Direction:** St Marys  
**Stops:** 47  
**Trip Duration:** 29 min  
**Line Summary:** Mount Druitt Station, Stand H, North Pde opp Westfield Mt Druitt, Carlisle Ave opp Durham St, Carlisle Ave after Fuller St, Carlisle Ave opp Durham St, Durham Street, Mount Druitt, Durham Street, Mount Druitt, Carlisle Ave opp Durham St, Carlisle Ave at Frank St, Carlisle Ave at Frank St, 106 Miller Street, Mount Druitt, Carlisle Ave at Frank St, 93B Frank Street, Mount Druitt, Carlisle Ave before Eddie Rd, 106 Miller Street, Mount Druitt, Roper Rd after Carlisle Ave, 25 Roper Road, Colyton, Roper Rd after Carlisle Ave, 25 Roper Road, Colyton, Swallow Dr opp Skylark Cres, 247 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr after Warbler St, 88 Warbler Street, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr at Fantail Cres, 1 Fantail Crescent, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr opp Peppertree Dr, 191 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr opp Aquarius Cres, 157 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr at Pegasus St, 1 Pegasus Street, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr at Libra Pl, 8 Libra Place, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr at Libra Pl, 8 Libra Place, Erskine Park, Erskine Park High School Swallow Dr, 83 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr opp Canopus Cl, 60 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr opp Leo Pl, 61 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr opp Hydra Pl, 37 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr at Grebe St, Erskine Park, Swallow Dr at Grebe St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Grebe Street, Erskine Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppertree Dr after Swallow Dr</td>
<td>1 Swallow Drive, Erskine Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppertree Dr opp Dilga Cres</td>
<td>5 Peppertree Drive, Erskine Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erskine Park Rd opp Halifax Ct Walkway</td>
<td>25 Fauna Road, Erskine Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Rd after Erskine Park Rd</td>
<td>Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Rd after Shakespeare Dr</td>
<td>261 Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Rd opp Boeing Pl</td>
<td>243 Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Rd after Banks Dr</td>
<td>231 Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Rd opp Coonawarra Dr</td>
<td>205 Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Rd opp Glenrowan Way</td>
<td>Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Claire Shopping Centre, Bennett Rd</td>
<td>Bennett Road, St Clair (Penrith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair High School, Endeavour Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endeavour Ave opp Moore St</td>
<td>4 Mortimer Lewis Grove, St Clair (Penrith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Spirit Parish School Moore St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville Rd before Roschford St</td>
<td>41 Melville Road, St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville Rd before Hunter St</td>
<td>2 Hunter Street, St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair Ave after Melville Rd</td>
<td>54 St Clair Avenue, St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair Ave opp Buckland Rd</td>
<td>94 St Clair Avenue, St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair Ave opp Garrick Rd</td>
<td>118 St Clair Avenue, St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair Ave before Banks Dr</td>
<td>146 St Clair Avenue, St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Dr opp St Clair Ave</td>
<td>228 Banks Drive, St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Dr at Mamre Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
256 Banks Drive, St Marys

St Marys RSL Club, Mamre Rd

Mamre Rd at John St
43 Mamre Road, St Marys

School Mamre Rd Near Saddington St
32A Saddington Street, St Marys

Mamre Rd opp St Marys Community Centre
7 Mamre Road, St Marys

Queen St before Carsons Lane
235 Queen Street, St Marys

Queen St opp Phillip St
51 Queen Street, North St Marys

St Marys Interchange - Stand 8
775 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Sydney.